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A NOTE ON LAELIUS SP., A PARASITE OF THE CARPET BEETLE 
ANTHRENUS SCROPHULARIAE (L.) (Hymenoptera, Bethylidae) 
G. J. SPENCER 
Department of Zoology , University of British Columbia. Vancouver , B,C. 
On August 3 , 19 41, a mass of Roor 
sweepin gs conta ining hee tl e lan'a t was 
sent in to th e entom o logica l Iahoratory 
a t K a ml oops, from Maza m a, O spre\' 
Station, about 30 mil es north-w est of 
P enticton; M r . G. A ll en M a il VCT) ' 
kind I y ha nd ed th e debris ol 'e r to m t. ft 
contai ned derm estid larvae a nd th e che w-
ed-lip rem a ins of seve ral adult Alithrt'll 11S 
"CI"ophll /ariae Linn. I kept th e m ass caged 
an d sec ured over a dozen fr es h hce tl "s 
of this spec ies . 
,-\mon gst th e trash were a nllmber of 
dd larva l skins in w h ich , bet tl es had 
pupated ; three of th ese skin s conta in cd 
a m ass of si lk enl'e loping f Oll r silken 
pupal cases lyin g in th e same axis as 
th e dtTm estid skin . Attac hed to on e mass, 
a nd part ly t lll'e loped in th e si lk , was th e 
rem a ins o f a tin y da rk hnll t' nopter()n 
whi le :lIlOth t r lay nea rl y detac hed in rh e 
rubbish. Both wasps w e re som e what bat-
tered, but were olwiollsly pa rasitl·s of 
these beet! e~ . 
I se nt th e spec Im ens to Dr. G. S. 
Wa ll ey who turn ed th em ove r to Dr. O. 
Peck . In his repl y, Dr. P eck says, In 
pa rt, " .. . this hy m enopteron (Bethrl id) 
agrees c lose ly w ith th e desc ripti on of 
[(({,/ills occirleltfaiis Whittaker ;d th oug h 
som l'w ha t I ig htt:r in co lour . [. occidru-
ttl/is has hl' C' n knowll , up until no w, (lIll\' 
fr om th e type; this was taken on a w in-
dow in Chill iwack, B.C. , a lld waS d e-
scrihed in th e T ra ns. E nt. Soc. L undon 
( 1927 -n) : 3 8 7- 8 ( I fi g.) . . . nothin g 
is kno w n of its bio logy exce pt throu g h 
oth er spec ies of th e ge nus. III th is rega rd 
it is perhaps wel l for Ill e to dra w yo ur 
at tention to th e Ill eth od of pupatioll . 
Your lett e r of Aug ust 19 th states that 
th ere arc th ree or fo u r pupa I cases in 
("ac h lar va , suggestin g illte rn a l pa ras iti slll 
w hich IS contra ry to th e ext(" rn a l para-
si tism in this ge nus ( Va nce an d Pa rke r , 
1932, Proc. Ent. Soc. Wash . 34 : 1- 7). 
Howen:r, Mr. \V. J. Brown tell s m e 
that A It thr t'1li1s pupa tes within th e last 
lana I skin so th a t a n ext l' rna l pa ras ite 
Illay w e ll :lppear to he intern a L" 
Now th e last lar va l skin s of /Jllthrenus, 
in which th t cIlc (){ )ns occ lirred, w ere in-
tact so I co uld not see how th e [ {{eiiw 
g rllhs co uld he extern a l f et:d ers without 
destr",\, ill g this ("x uviae; in th e on e spec-
im tn r havl' It-ft, th e re is no sig n of 
th t pura l case of th e hee tl e. In that 
prircltss hook "E ntomophago us Insec ts", 
C la llse n, SPeakin g of th e attacks of 
L (II-liw adults on th eir hosts, says th a t 
th ey stin g their vict im s - "The f em a les 
of th e ge nus L{{{'/illS, w hi ch a ttac k th e 
la r vae 0 f D t rm cstid ae, hite a way th e 
co verillg of lon g ha irs on th e venter of 
th e a hdolll en before d epositing th ei r eggs 
(H owa rd, 190 I ) . . . " In [ {{r /illS ({n-
thr"ltiv()r olls Tra ni , th e f em a le . , . . 
chews th e throat, appa rentl y w ith th e 
obj ect of inju r ing th e ce rvica l gan g li on . 
The complete process of subduill g th e 
host III a)' reyuire seve ral hours." For 
r,' fne-lI ce, [ llll"te this passage from Th e 
Instct Book hy Lel and O. H owa rd , pp, 
3 4- .1 5 , " Li fe History of a P a ras iti c 
\ Vasp" : 
" Th e L atlills is a littl e , hla c k, s len-
dn, ;Ictil'e, fOllr- w in ged Ay ; ;l/lel th e 
fema le, wh en it find s on e of th ese der-
m estid la r va e, a t once jumps upon its 
ha c k and c lings firm ly, in spi te of th e 
strugg les of th e Vlc tllll. A s soo n as th e 
poor hee tl e larva qui ets down a hit, L ae-
lius pl aces he rse l f crosswIse ove r th e 
th orax and , c urlin g he r abdom en around 
IIndn th e sid e, in se rts her stin g just be-
hind th e second or third pair o f legs, 
paral)' z in g th e derm cstid insta ntl y, th e 
stin g apparentl y hav in g entered one of 
th e la rg e thorac ic ner ve ga ng lia. Th en 
th e pa rasi te re la xes its hold and beg ins 
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pullin g th e leg:; a nd hai rs of its I' ictim 
with its m a ndihl es, its a ntenn ae , ' ihra tin g 
in a contented m a nn er. The pullin g o f 
the legs is n- identl y an a ttempt on th e 
pa rt o f th e parasite to see if th e stin g in g 
has don e its work with perfec t eff ect, 
H avi ng sat is fied h erse l f hI' a ll so rts o f 
tes ts that th e pa ra lys is is compl ete, she 
procee d,; to lay a n egg, a ttac hin g it to 
th e skin of th c de rm e:; tid nn th e und e r 
sid e of th e hody , fi rst pulling out th c 
hairs ca refu ll~ ' So th a t th e egg ca n he 
firmly a ttac hed to th e skin, ff in th e 
cou rse of th is operation, or CI'L' n he forL' 
th e egg is la id, a n other de rm cst id lan-a 
com e:; wi thin he r ra nge of perccption, 
she leal'cs th c first victim, m ounts a nd 
stin gs th e seco nd , or ('\'L' n a third o r a 
fourth, eac h t im e test ing t he compl (; tc-
ncss of th e paralysis with th e utmost 
can: , Beforc att:lch in g thc egg she thrust, 
he r stin g into th e ,pot sn'c ral tim es, ap-
parenth· making :1 n o rifi ce throu g h w hi ch 
th e la n 'a, a fter ha tchin g , ca n thrust ib 
head, o r w h ich it ca n at least e nlar~e 
easi l\' So as to in se rt its head, Thc egg 
is oval, soft , tra nsluce nt, a hou t a third 
of it millim ctL'I' long, appa rently has no 
pedllll c k, alld is not I'c ry fir mll' a ttach ed 
to th e ski Il 0 f th e d erm cstid , From onc 
to six eggs are laid upon a sin g le I' ic-
tim. In a fcw days th e Ian'at: hatch. 
I'e ll ow In co lor and l'c lT indistinct ly 
jointed. Immediate l)' oJl h'a tc hin g, th e(r 
mouths arc c lose ly app licd to th c ski ll 
of th e parahzed dcnn estid and th ey he-
g in to grow, Il ot so rapidly as th e som('-
w hat s imilar Eup lectr lls, w hi ch wi ll IlL' 
desc rihed In a succeed iJl g c haptc r, hut 
still rather ra pidll', reachin g full g rowth 
in from ten to fOllrtee n days. \N hcn fli ll 
g ro w n , a gro up of th e,c' ian'ae with 
th eir heads inserted at a cc ntral point, 
look no t lInlike thL' petals of ; 1 curioll s 
Agabus ontarionis Fall. This dytis-
cid wa te r he eti e was lInknown from 
Brit is h Columbia until Junc 8, 19+ I , 
w hen G, J Spence r took a series of ten-
e ra l adu lts. His speC nTICIlS a rc' from 
Ho we r ff rowi nff Oll t of th e shrivelled dt:r-
lI1 est id la rv a. \N hcn on ly one Laelills 
lan'a occ urs lIpon a host it sometim e~ 
ente rs th e sucked-dry skin a nd spins its 
cocoo n w ithin it , bllt ge nera ll y th e white, 
ra th er loose, silken cocoons an: spun out-
sid c' th c skin of th e derm cstid , w hi ch 
,"lOWS large ho les wh e re th e paras itic 
ian'ae have hee n at wo rk." 
r-.;nw it is tru c, eve n as M r. \V. J. 
Brow lI lI1 ention ed, th a t Anthrl'lll/i pupates 
withi n th c last larva l skin; this skin takes 
on thL' form 0 f a broad ova I, sha rpl I' 
pointed at each end li ke a canoe ve ry 
wick in the middl e, with th e hlllnth-
ma l, d L' licate h ' skinn ed pupa h 'in g inside 
It. This is prec isely th e form of th e 
L'x llviac of parasitized Allthrl'ltl/J that I 
hal'c but instead of th e beeti e pllpar illm , 
fOll r s il h n Lfll'/ills cocoo ns li e inside th e 
split-opcn last la r va l skin w h ic h is oth er-
wise in tact. I f the Laeiiu5 lanae had 
llL'c n extc rn a l feed e rs, thi s last larva l ski n 
wo uld h:II'e hee n shr il'e ll ed or a t least , 
puncturcd; it is intact. Therefore in this 
InstancL' at leas t, it appea rs as if the 
Lfll.fills lan'aL' had at tacked th e recc ntiy-
for m ed pupa of th e hec ti e. At first this 
did !lot SL'l' 1ll f eas ibl e hlOca use th e S UIll-
m er hrood o f A. verbmci (for compa r i-
son) is a rapid onc and the pll pa ha rd ens 
qlli c kly, hllt dl'I'L'lopm ent of this hee tle 
throllg h this ( 194 1) wi nte r shows that 
t hL' stagL' o f th e perfectly so ft , w h ite, 
he lpl ess A IIthrcnllS pupa, h-in g ex posed 
in thL' wid e ly-sp lit-open last lana i skin, 
mal' extend for ov cr three we eks; at such 
a time a Lac/illS could dn w hat she liked 
with it and her g rubs cO lild fe ed upon 
it exte rnally, Icav in g th e lan'a l skin In-
tac t, and form th ei r si lken cocoons In 
this skin, 
I am greatly indebted to Dr , 0 , P eck for 
his comments on this insect and for suggest-
ing that this record may be worth publishing, 
Bachelor Swa mp, hetwee n P ass Lake a nd 
Lac du Bois, high on th e ranges north of 
K il ml oo ps, .-\ m Ollth o r two late r th e 
m cadow, ' swa mp hild dried IIp.- Hlig h 
B. Lcec h. 
